SIGN ORDINANCE REVISIONS

AGENDA

• Update (20 minutes)
• Phase One Discussion: County Board December Action Items (20 minutes)
• Phase Two Discussion: County Board 2012 Action Items (20 minutes)
• Consideration of Resolution (20 minutes)

Larry: 1 minute
Update: Status of Our May 3\textsuperscript{rd} Input

May 3\textsuperscript{rd} Civic Federation Input to Staff:

– 10 topic areas
– Recommendations
– Straw votes
– Input reflected in current draft of the sign ordinance?

\textit{See handout.}
Update: Revision Activity

• Zoning Administrator change
• Consultant draft prepared
• Public review/input
  – Public meetings
  – Planning Commission (ZOCO)
  – Emergence of consensus
Update: Revision Schedule

Two-part schedule of County Board action

• Part One:
  – Sidewalk signs, parking signs, and umbrella/canopy signs
  – Advertisement on November 19th
  – County Board action on December 10th

• Part Two:
  – Remainder ("comprehensive revision")
  – Advertisement June 2012
  – County Board action on July 2012
Update: Revisions in Latest Draft

• Changes in the current “comprehensive revision” draft to be aware of:
  – Many already flagged by others
  – CivFed discussion and resolution in coming months
• Not on the tonight’s CivFed action agenda
• See handout.

Martha: 6 minutes
Phase One Discussion: 
December Pending Items

5 minutes: Staff presentation
5 minutes: P&Z Committee Questions
10 minutes: Delegate Questions/Comments

Total: 20 minutes
Phase Two Discussion: 2012
Comprehensive Revisions

5 minutes: Staff presentation on key organizational and policy features and outline

3 minutes: Staff presentation on public process in remaining months

5 minutes: P&Z Committee Questions

7 minutes: Delegate Questions/Comments

Total: 20 minutes
Consideration of Resolution

See handout.

Total: 20 minutes